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WASHING- -

TON.
Tuskegee Institute, Alabama,

Oct. 6, 1913.

the Editor, Nashville Globe:
As is often the case, I that in

my recent address before the Na-

tional Baptist Convention in Nash-

ville I omitted the most important
part. May I take advantage of

generosity to state which
I mean to said in Nashville. It
is this:

suffers immensely because
of the constant repetition in the daily
press of crime and misrortune.
In most cases when any member of

is mentioned in the daily
press it is usually of some
crime committed against that indi-

vidual, or because of crime com
mitted directly by that individual.

We should to overcome this
hurtful influence having in every
munity an organized effort in church-
es, business leagues and social and
literary organizations shall

object putting into the daily
press accounts of of

people in material, educational,
religious social directions. Some
individual should be appointed in
every community whose duty it is to
Hve to the white press day day
and wpflk bv week in concrete, read

the news concerning
race that indicates our progress in

constructive directions. ThJs will
overcome the influence of the
constant repetition of relating
alone to Ne?ro crime.

I am convinced that the daily press
in the majority of cases purmsnes

ly upon the reporters of the daily

..pore oursetxes.
In my experience

Oct
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Mr.

upright Christian
Tie. was ardent advo-

cate
his under the
fear of

I ages adopted God as their
Christian as

their guiding In Mr.
Mayberry, his upright, ener-

getic und industrious life, very early
won the-- respect both black and

j white in his neighborhood.
friend he was reliable and could bo

itruvi.d to fulfill his promise. He
established home in the village of

lli.lsboro and it the height of
'his ambition to maintain it such
a way as to and comfort

one. Many are the persons oi
this city who have enjoyeu me Ho-

spitality this beautiful country
i,n,,,. li,. tvue of the old

i school Negro, who believed in educa-

tion and philanthropy.
:ind many sacrifices that his

:Hiililtvn miiiht have school advan
tages. so that the young

who knew him with cred
it themselves emulate his worthy
career. Having Christ In

front, he has finally reached the end
of his journey and crossed the Mystic

Stream of Jordan. was marnea
just the civil war to Miss An-

nie Mayberry, they hayjng to-

gether more than years,
being bom this union twelve chil-

dren. His wife, nine children, six
grandchildren and host of friends
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JUBILEE DAY AT FISK.

Mnndav at Fisk University
"Jubilee Day," the Gth of
1871, being the day on which the
original Jubilee Singers left Nashvihe
on that memorable tour of the world,
at the end of which they
with $150,000 with which the campus
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returned

memora-

ble

humble

thy of those who heard them, but

this should

they also attracted the oi
the musical world to the beauty of

what has been called the "only ori-

ginal American music."
Since the Koine forth of these sing

Fisk University has paid special
attention to the oi tne
latent musical genius the Negro.
Monday afternoon an tourna-
ment was held on Bennett Field of

the university campus.
The following are the events ana

the winners: 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d

dash 440-yar- d all of which
were won by Wm. Kindle, who is
probably the athlete in the uni-

versity.
The jump was won by C.

Richey, and the broad jump was won
by Wm. Kindle. Kindle took first
place in total of points scored.
Richey was second and B. Wilson
and Charles L. Lewis tied for third
nlace.

The baseball game between the fac-

ulty and the preparatory team was
the most interesting part of the
athletic program.

The score was and 3, the game
having been called on account of

darkness.
In the evening o'clock very

interesting program of jubilee songs
and addresses, recounting the early

and the going out of the jubilee
singers, was given.

BREAK GROUND AT WALDEN

(Continued from page 1.)

sing "I'll Overcome Today," for, said
he, it is habit to sing "I'll Over-

come Day," but wanted
them to get in the habit of singing
"Today," for was satistieu that
the change would result in
good. He then introduced Dr. D. D.

Martin, General Secretary of the
Stewart for Africa. Dr.
Martin said today worth million
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comrades, and, said he. theiv
a regiment of and woni'-- in

tliis country who are marching to tin
demanding nnt a

Walden for you but every right that
is

The Bishop again on the
members thp Annual
Conference to sing his other favorite
song, and all joined in "By
and By, the Morning
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MR. J. II. RUCKS.

HOTEL WAITERS'
UNION.

The waiters of the Bismark Hotel
m' ui a casa- to themselves, when it
comes to helping each other in sick-a- .

iiii j death.. Since 1910 they
have spent over three hundred dol-

lars, ( .,00) in al.eviating suffering
and distress, abong themselves and
thtir families. On one occasion one

of tiheir number Mr. Robert Foster,
was paid per week ill

and at his death $25.00 was given
towards his funeral expenses, ihis

was wife was given $5.00 per week
some time after his death. Mr, J.
H. Rucks is the general headwaiter
and it is by his help. will
leave soon to take charge of the din-

ing room of a big St. Louis Hotel.

Dr. I. Garland Penn, Secretary of

the Freedmen's Aid Society, wag the
next speaker introduced. He made a
strong for University,
and emphasized the importance of
self-deni- and sacrifice on the part
of the people. He said that if
Henderson could go and tell
tho fripnds of education that the
Methodist Episcopal Conference and
the members of the various churches
throughout the state and other friend3

are erecting a building
and raising the money to pay the
same as it was being built, that aid
would be forthcoming from sources
least expected, but, said he, Bishop
Henderson is not going North beg-

ging for a people who are not tryjng
to help themselves. Dr. Penn urged
the-you-

ng men of Meharry to ever
stand by Walden ana ao an in meir
power to aid in its success.

The Jubilee led by Dr. S.

S. Caruthers, sang "I'm Going to Do
All T Can for My Lord."

BIshoD Henderson then called for
the reports of the Walden organiza-

tions. The Walden alumni rtijorted
$791.73, the Walden Circle
$711.86; from the Jubilee collection of

Conference, $402. The
of the conference said that the min
isters had nledged themselves to
raise to be raised by July, 1914

A liberal collection was raised, then
tiiP cnnETeeation marched down to
the campus to the ground-breakin-

where the photographers got busy
and the pictures were first of

the members of the conference, then
of the old soldiers who fought in the
civil war and are still in the pasto-

rate in this conference; there are
six of these veterans. The picture.

'wft then taken of the crowd. A cir

in'

cle wa--s formed around the spot where
the earth was. prepared the ground

Here Bishop Henderson
made his final statement. He said he
wanted to go before the Freedmen's
Aid Society saying that they had
$3,000 in hand and one year from
now that thev would have $1,500. II

said that work on the foundation of
Walden would begin in thirty day?,

but that it not be completed
until the money was raised. From
the start made Monday and the
determination exhibited, it looks like
a new building will be erected by

September, 1914.

CARROL COUNTY'S FIRST FAIR.

to the Globe.
Huntingdon, Tenn., October 6.

The Carroll County Association closed
iSaturday evening after a
fni tin- - dnvs' session. Friday
was McKenz'n4 Day, with an educa-

tional and school program. Address-

es were made by Dr. J- - B. Co,
County Health Officer, and County
Superintendent of Kclucation, u. i.
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taken
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for
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would
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Special

success

better

evening under

three

pike,

white

industrial ana norm immut,
school children in line, passed Court
Square Friday. The fair has been
a revelation to many. A determina-
tion to take part in the next one is
frankly expressed by those who were

indifferent and skeptical as to the stir-res- s

of this one. Large crowds at-

tended every day. The officers were
v w T.nvo McKenzie. president and

vice R. L.
fflnn. T. t..

T N.
Rev. E. II.

PROF.

Charles Price,
McLemoresville, president;

secretary,
Coleman. Huntingdon, assistant sec-

retary Nesbett, Hollow Rock,
trei.surer; Taylor, Treze-vnn- t,

financial secretary.

WORK AND DR. AD-

ORERS Y. M. C. A.

Wherein Ts the Strength of the

Nero Race was the theme of an nd-;.r-

(lolivevd at the Y. M. O. A.

vt Sunday afternoon ny iu-v-
. iv. n.

Povd D D', Secretary of the National
P- mtist 'iT.bli-liin- tr Bonrd. Secretary

Board of theMissionr,f the Home
National Baptist Convention, and
"vpsident of the One Cent Savings

Bank. No more appreciative au-

dience haa filled the Majestic T ea-

ter than was present Sunday after-

noon to listen to what was regarded

by all who beard it as tun mom .

Ileal Inspiring and timely .address

delivered before the Y. M C. A- - or

some time. Not wunsianm.m
large number of affairs programed

for the afternoon of Sunday, those

who knew Dr. Boyd's ability as a

platform speaker availed themselves
of the opportunity to be present.
President Caruthers and Secretary
Sanders made the very best arrange-
ments for the excellent evening for
Christian young men and for those
who desired to partake of the pro-
gram o fthe Young Men's Christian
Association. The Rev. Dr. Jack-
son, of the St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church, volunteers to furnish the
music. Familiar songs were sung,
In which the large number of men
present joined. President Caruthers
introudced Secretary Sanders and
Secretary Sanders then introduced
tho speaker who for forty-fiv- e min
utes milk the time to time being heard
to the Y. M. C. A.'s of Nashville
flowing the principle speaker
Mr. Fletcher of Chicago was intro-
duce:! and gave a .short talk oa the
work he Is Irying to accomplish for
the race. The benediction was pro
nounced by Rev. Jackson. The
speaker for the next Sunday after-
noon were largely attended. A mixed
Dm n of Meharry Medical College.

J'.oth of the afternoon meetings
at the Majestic Theatre Sunday after-
noon were largely attended. A

crowd of boys and young men turned
out early to hear Prof. J. W. Work,
who delivered an able and inspiring
addrecs to the boys. From the lives
of those conspicious in sacred and
modern history he demonstrated to
the boys the beauty of living honest,
rpirfghjL Christen lives, which, (lie

declared, was the beginning of suc-

cess. Advising the boys to despise
not the day of small things he wound
up a most helpful and instructive ad-

dress. ;

DEATH LIST.
Oscar Williams, 47 years, 17th and

Pearl street.
James Collins, 36 years, 511 Mu-

lberry street.
William Peak, 1 month, Vander-bil- t

Hospital.
William Cantrell, 9 years, 626

Steel street.
Effle Wiggins, 70 years, City Hos-

pital.
Nannie Rucker, 12 years, 909 Ver-

non avenue.
Joe Crawford, 38 years, City Hos

pital.

BOYD

Jane Beard, 90 years, County Hos
pital. '

M'ollie Robinson, 28 years, 1603

16th avenue, North.
iMary Lou Peters, 7 months, 1250

4th avenue, South.
Jno. Allen, 46 years, .728 Overton

street.
Infant pf Mlinmie House, 28)01

street.---'- - - -Clara -

Missrouri Wlaters. 71 years, 1083

Green street.
Green Winchester, 55 years, rear

315 7th avenue, North.
Ike Ware,- - 47 years, Louisville,

Ky.
Reece Johnson, 6 years, 1313 E.

Hill street.
Susie Jones, 33 years,

' rear 1118

Cedar street. ',

Mollie Baker, 42 years, County
Asylum. "

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank Pleasant Green

Baptist Church, the Sanctified
Church and the neighbors of North
Nashville also Mr. William McGav- -

ock (undertaker) who donated so
liberal to the burial of Sister Jane
Beard one of the oldest citizens of
North Nashville.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
(Mrs.

Minerva Watkins,
Lula Brown,
Sarah Clay,
Ellen Bradley.

ROCK CITY ACADEMY HOLDS
ANNUAL ELECTION.

The Rock ity Academy of Medicine
and Surgery holds its annual election
monday night, October Gth. The
meeting was called to order by Pres-

ident J. H. Hale. Several papers
were read and discussed. The meet
ing was Very interesting to all pres-

ent. After business, the election of
officers for the ensuing .year followed
President, Dr. G. W. Bugg, Vice
President, Dr. J. T. Phillips, Secre-

tary, Dr. H. H. Walker, Treasurer,
Dr. J. A. McMillan, Librarian, Dr. C.

O. Hadley, Historian, Dr. W. A.

Reed.
The academy adjourned to meet

next Monday night, October 13th.

EMMINENT COMMANDER TAYLOR
ON ANNUAL TOUR.

On Tuesday, September 2nd, Rev.
Preston Taylor, of this city who is
elected Etnminent Grand Commander

at the last conclave in Jackson, Ten,
nessee, started his annual tour. Com-

mander Taylor promised to give .the

Masonic Grand l.oage one yeai Wn..

Mtcsiah, Knoxville. Friday, Satur-

day and Sundry, October 10th, 11th

lennrl 12th.
Count Zennedroff, Chattanooga,

Mondav and Tuesday, October 13th

and 14th.
Stone RiVer, Murfreesboro, Wed-

nesday, October 15th.
Godfrey, Paris, Monday, October

20th.
St. Paul, Martin, Tuesday, uctooer

21st.
Jackson, Jackson, Wednesday, Oc-

tober 22nd.
St. Peters, Palestine, Mt. Moriah,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday ana sun-da- y.

Memphis October 23. 24, 23 and
2G.

JOIN THE BOOSTERS FOR

KNOxVILLE.

(Continued from page 1.)

half of tlie day Mon- -

;a

(

s

. , ,

the" Baptist minis-r- s
,y was spent by

in an important session at which
.. !

time they had up lor co.me.e, auun

the report of the various committees
(hat were sent out by the Ministers

Conference to entertain the National
i fiAnuunilnn. These commit- -

understood, made as fulltees it is
under exisUng creport a.s possible

Aside from the consid-

eration of the National Baptist Con-d- h

matter, the plans for the

Nashville delegation that contem-pWe- s

attending the riaptist State
Convention at Knoxville, Tenn on

brought up. it nas
predicted that the Baptists of

ration In the history of the Conven
tion to Knoxville during the month,
where they confidently look forward
to a successful session, especially
since the Conservation Exposition
will b.e in full bloom. It is probable
that the delegation will leave Tues-
day morning the 2lst, in order to be
in Knoxville on Wednesday mbrn-in- g

the 22nd for the opening of the
Convention.

State Normal and Nashville Day
will be observed in Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, at the Conservation Expo-
sition Wednesday, October 22nd.
This announcement has been made
more than once, but the repetition of

the in cocoanutit from is
throughout the streets of Nashville
because of the tremendous crowds
guaranteed from Middle Tennessee,
from as far west as Jackson, taking
in McKenzie, Dickson and Hollow
Rock Junction, they will come
through Nashville. The people from
Gallatin and as far south as Pulaski
have practiclly agreed to meet in the
capital city and if possible make up
a special train to march on to Knox-
ville. President Hale of the State
Normal is working diligently to car-
ry as many of the students as prac-
tical, in addition to which will be
added the football squad. Editor
D. A. Hart of the Nashville Globe is
working just as hard to make the oc-

casion. Some have said a request
had been made of Henry A. Boyd,
Assistant Secretary of the Publish-
ing Board, who is going with the body,
to carry along the National Baptist
Band and allow them to spend at
least one day at the Exposition. It
was stated that next week the an-

nouncement of the full program and
the exact order of the day would be
made. Invitations are being ex-

tended to all of the echools to send
representatives to Knoxville to as-

sist the occasion the larg-

est in the history of the state.

ROGER WILLIAMS HAS GOOD
BEGINNING AND OUTLOOK

BRIGHT FOR GOOD
YEAR'S WORK.

Roger Williams opened for the re
ception of students on Wednesday, i

October 1. Notwithstanding no in-

vitation were extended to the public
r.everal nterested friends were pres-

ent, some coming from a distance.
Among the distinguished guests
present were Rev. J. S. Gilmore, mod-

erator of the Richland1 Creek Associa-
tion and Rev. A. J. James, Chairman
of the Educational Board of the same
association. hTese friends made
ercellent talks ;io the srhool and
closed their --remarks by . leaving
checks for the amount of $150.00 and
a promise of $50.00 more to be sent
Immediately. This money was ap
propriated by the Richland Creek
Association for scholarship. Rev.
G. W. Dickerson was a pleasant vis- -

itor on Monday last and brought with
him Rev. Alex. Neblett to enter
school. Mrs. Eliza E. Peterson, the
W C. T. U. organizer and lecturer
of the Natloral Baptist Convention,
was present Monday also and made a
splendid address and organized a w.
C. T. U. with Miss Ethel Gray, Presi-

dent and a full roll of officers.'
The young ladies of the school

have organied tihemselvips into ia)

club known as the Students' In
provement Club. The object of the
club will be to raise means to help
foster the improvements now being
made around their dormitory. The
reception room has been artistically
papered and the walls of the chapel
are being beautified. It is the
wt rr the c.luh to Dav for it. The

FJ . . IT I

officers of the cluD are: miss nainae
Turner, President. Miss B. B. Alston,
Vice President. Miss E. M. Gray,
Secretary. Miss F. T. Evans, Assist-

ant Secretary. Miss W. J. Moore,

Treasurer.
On Monday afternoon, October 6,

iho Athlptic Association was organ- -

i7o.i for th vear 1913-1- with bright
prospects for a successful year. A
trong team" has been lined with the

following officers: Alex, McEwen
Williams, President. John Fuqua,
Vice President. Francis Brandon,
Secretary. Earneat Norfleet, Treas-

urer Francis Brandon, Captain
and C. L. McAllister, Coach. En-

gagements! for the season are now
being booked.

On Wednesday, October 15, will be
held the formal opening and instal-

lation of the newly elected president
to which the public Is cordially in
vited. Special music under the

of Mrs. A. M. Townsend and
Miss Helen Lowe will be a charming
feature. The exercises will begin at
9 o'clock promptly. Conveyances
will meet the First Street car.

The enrollment so far i3 said to be
the largest the school has had at any
previous opening. All the adjoining
.states and many of the others are
now being represented, South Ainea
being included.

Courses in Shrothand, Typewriting,
pnkkeening. Seeing', Ml!i;nery,
PnoUinP-- . Basketry and Industrial
Vrts have been arranged and spcecial
attention will be given to the same
Thp Theological course and the Min

ister's course will be amplified and
creat interest taken in this depart
ment and the study of the Bible, for
it was this study and preparation
for the ministry that actuated th
founding of Roger Williams.

MATCH NOTES.
T?,vir t r K'iehnlson nrc.ichcd for

thi nennie of tllis place the lirst bun
.Imv in October. The service was in
rerestins Rev. I. C. Nicholson will

neb ncain for the Holiness
neonle at Bethel next Thursday nigh
and then on the 11th of this month
he will leave here for Topcka, Kan.
1,1... ii,.n.n lie is the CUist of hi
sister, Mrs. Mary Ida Ogiline, while
hero
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The Champion Kidney Kemeiiy Co., Sprinjlif Id, Dlno

Job Printer it once.
Good pay. work.

eoara,
Avt- -

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

New Luton Statior City Ticket OSes
221 Fourth Avenue. Telephone Maia
75. (Effective July 14, 1913.

LOFISVIIXB A NASnVILLB.

NORTH AND EAST.
LFAVES.. ARRIVES.

3:10 am Louisville and Cin- -
cinnatl 2:15 am

8:35 pm New York Special
dthreug-'- ,serv- -
Ice) $:0 i

S:05 pm New York Lim-- . . .

lted ((through
service) S:35 ptn

a12:15 pm Louisville Accom
a'3:10 pm

VEST AND NORTHWEST.

3:20am. Evansvlllo and
Chicago 2:05 em

3:20 am Evansville and
St. Louis 2:05 am

a7:20 am Evansville and -
St. Louisr.. 8:I5 pm

7:55 pm The Chicago Lim-
ited 7:50 o--

4:33 pm Evansville and
Chicago (Dixie
Fiver) 11:12 am

7:55 pm The St. Louis
Flyer 7:55 ai

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

"2:23 am Birmingham,
Montgomery, Mo-

bile, New Or
leans 2:5! am

8:25 am Birmingham. Mont-
gomery. Mobile.
New Orleans, Jack-
sonville 7:40 pm

9:05 pm Blrmlng-ha- and
Montgomery .. 8:S an

12:00

Station,
CITY OFFICE

In House.
Corner Streal

Avtaue,
North

Telcphan Maia 377,

(Cerrectea April It, 112.)

Iicavea West and Northwest ArTtvaei
7;0 am Memphis, HlcK-ava- n,

Faducaih,
St. Louis, Con-
nect lor Centre-vill- e

:3l
2:15 Jackson, Memphis,

Hickman, Padu-ca- h

M.
!5:30 Waverly Accom-

modation, Con-
nects Centre-vlll- e

!8:Q0 taa
1:09 pm "Dixie Flyer," solid

train .to St Louis 8:3 aat
11:30 pm Memphls. and Hick- -

man .... . 6:50

SOUTH AND WEST.

2:25 am Chattanooga and
Atlanta '21

9:30 am At-
lanta, Jackson-
ville, Connection
(!) far all branch v

points 6:BS e

11:21 am "Dixie Flyer," solid
vestibule 'train to
Chattanooga, At-
lanta and Jackson-
ville. Dining
cars 4:3 aa

3:39 pm Chattanooga and
East, Connection
(!) for Shelby- -
ville, Sparta,

Hunts-vlll- e,

Tracy City
and South Pitts-
burg 10:50 am

!S:00 pm Tullahoma. Ac-

commodation, Con-
nects for Shelby-vill- e

18:16 aw
9:30 pm Chattanooga and

Atlanta, .Sleeper
to New York .. 6:35 jn

NASHVILLE ITKRL'RBAN

PASSENGER SCHEDULE. .

Ecective Wednesday, June 1, 1910.
to Chanee Without Notice.

Northbound.
Arrive.

Franklin. Nashville.

7:00am

9:00am
10:00am

m
1:00am
3:00pm
4:00pm
5:00pm
C:00pm
7:00pm

10:30pm
Daily

8:00am

10:00am
11:00am

1:00pm
2:00pm
4:00pm
5:00pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
8:00pm

11:30pm

No. 1

Villi
( V.

1 464.
700

aS:60 pm Nashville

and
Ac- -pm

3:40 pm
.

and

3:40 pm and
6:40

7:30 am Ool'u mWi a

Pleasant

Ticket Offices Uaioo
Broadway

llazwell

and Fourth

(pm

am

WAY.

12:00

isvr.pnt

RAIL- -

Suhippt

Leave.

6:00am 7:00am

8:00am 9:00am

Church

Southbound.
Leave. Arrive.

Nashville Franklin
7:00am
8:00am
9:00am

10:00am

1:00pm
3:00pm
4:00pm
5:00pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
9:00pm

11:30pm
Siimlav.

10:00pm
12:30pm

City Olhce,

I'lixMOiiRer Agent
Phone Main

Office. Broadway.
Nashville, Tenn.

ACCOMMODATION AND INTERUR--
BAN SERVICE.

from Scottsvllle.)
a6:00 Hopkinsvllle

cnmmoiauun
Nashville

Accom
Columbia
Pleasant

Flor
ence, Hnemeia
and

pm Nashville and
Clarksville

8:00am
9:00am

10:00am
11:00am
1:00

2:00pm
4:00pm
5:00pm
6:00pm
7:00prn
8:00pm

Ticket Arcade. Depot,
nroauway.

ELDF.Rt

General

nr,.Mlnn

Decatur

955 an

10:05 onj
Mt.

8:16 am
7:30 am Franklin and Co- -

lumbia 10:05
Interurhan .... 12:40

prri

am
am

3 40 pm Columbia and Mt.
Pleasant "4:50 pm

pm Tnterurban 8:40 Pm
Pally !Pailv except Sunday.

n Stops at North College Station.
Trains arriving ait 7:40 m. and

7:15 p. tn. bring connections from Tus-cumb- la

and Florence.
M O'BTJTF.N. City Tleket Afff-nt- .

PVE R MURRAY, City Pass. Acrent.
W M MTTSTATNE. Trav. Agent.
G F. HERRING, Dist. Pass. Agent.

TENNESSEE CENTRAL 11. R.

H. B. Chamberlin and W. K. McAlister,
Receivers.

Depart. Arrive.
Ilopklnsville Mail .. 7:.rifam 7:00pm
Hopkinsvllle Accom 5:0()pm 9:00am

!Lebanon Accom ll:2!iujn 2:00pm
Knoxville Dav Express. 9:05 6:3fpn
Knoxville Niht Hx 9:30pin 6:15am
Monterey Shop Train 4:00pm 10:05am

IXilly. lUaiiy except 3unuay.
icbanon 'iccom.. .. 6:pn V:45am

Sleepers on nltflit trains; Individual
lights In each berth. Pullman service
between Nashville and Ashevlllo, N. C.
through coaches on day trains be-- d

ween Nashville and Knoxville.
KUORTKST LINK QUICKEST TIM1E.

H. W. TYSON. C. T. A.
U. A. CHAD WICK. G. P. A.

PaHNonKPr Schedule.
Subject to Change Without Notice.

Leave.
Nashville.... 8:00 a. m.
Nashville.... S00 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant 7.00 a. m..
Mt. 1:00 p. m.

m m

tn

p.

T,

if

Arrive.
Mt. Pleasant 11.(0 a. m.
Mt. Pleasant 5:55 p. m.

...Nashville.... 10:00 a. m.
Nashville 4:00 p. m.


